Real Nigga Good Bruthah (1)

Detroits homegrown Jamar Strong has a
major struggle in his life. Hes caught
between the world of a real nigga and a
good bruthah. The two women who have
come along for the ride are reaching their
breaking point but Jamar wants them both.
By day he works part time as a tradesmen,
in the afternoon and evenings he operates a
barbershop. He pays the bills and keeps
food in the belly of his children. Jamar
knows he is displaced in society but he
wants to show his sons, his wife and his
people there is a way through
self-determination. By night he is a hood
diplomat who believes in no laws, sheds
his morals and pursues money by any
means. With a pistol bonded to his side
Jamar becomes no more and J-Bo lives in
the streets, at the strip clubs, behind the
gun, on the highway and in his heart. For a
year Jamar and J-Bo clash, as is the case
with many black men living in the inner
city. Follow him through laughter, tears,
joys, fear, pleasure and pain. This book is
the story of your uncle, brother, father and
friend.
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